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‘Florizel’ Enquiry, In the engine when She left Casaaffly list.room
port. I took- her over from 4th Engi
neer Tayldr. He said everything was 
going all right I c|pn’t remember 
what she was turning during Mr. 
Taylor’s watch. When I took charge 
she was turning 69 revolutions. Thé 
pressure was not beldw 170 lbs. It 
varied from 165 to 175 lbs. during my 
watch. She averaged 63.7 revolu
tions in my watch (that is between 
12 and 4 a.m.). It was the weather 
that caused the drop in revolutions. 
The rolling was nothing unusual. I 
have often seen her rolling worse. 
There was no racing of the screw In 
my watch. It was not what you would 
call exceptional. It was not continu
ous; I could not hear her go thro gh 
slob ice from the engine room that 
time. I have been in slob ice often. 
What we had was eish. My hearing 
Is normal. The temperature at 3.30 
wâs 34 degrees. You lose a little 
speed in changing watch, about four 
or five revolutions, lasting for about 
16 minutes. I had her back to nor
mal about 26 minutes after I took 
charge. I told the second at 4 o’clock 
that she was racing a little and to 
watch her. The heaviest racing was 
between 12.40 and 2.15. She raced a 
good deal in that time. I do not know 
the condition of the weather at that 
time. Racing would slow down the 
speed of the ship. She gave an oc
casional race after 2.15. Much less 
than before. During my watch I no
ticed nothing particular.

To Commander MacDermott: Rac
ing would bring down the number of 
revolutions. That night there was a 
considerable reduction of revolutions.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gibbs.—It 
was only ordinary racing during the 
whole watch. I have noticed her race 
steady for à whole watch. It takes 
quite a bit of weather to make her 
race. -1 would catch her quick some
times when she raced. I was stand
ing to the throttle for the whole 
watch. If she gets away before you 
can catch her she will shake the 
whole ship. I saw a good deal of the 
captain. He is a very, very careful 
man in every way. He was, I believe, 
oftentimes too careful, tie used to go 
on the bridge and stay there through
out the whole voyage.

To Mr. Dunfleld: I spent my time 
in the Marconi room. There was no 
confusion on the ship.

Adjournment was taken at 6.15 p.m. 
till 3 o’clock this (Tuesday) after
noon.

RECKIvfeD MARCH LOTti, 1818.
bled of Wounds at Third Australian 

Casualty Clearing Station, France, 
March 12flti
3327— Private Geotage fitt&on, 

Pouch Cove, St. John’s East.
At 3rd Australian Casualty Clearing 

Station, France, March 14th. 
3230-iPHVate Peter Aftft, Petty Har

bor; shell wound right arm, right leg 
fracture tibia.

3335—Private Felix Jordan, Pouch 
Cove, St John's East; shell wound 
Hght arm, fractured humerus.

At 44th Casualty Clearing Station, 
France, Dangerously IR, Mardi 1&
3748—Private Donald ‘Bllfotir, New

man’s Covè, B.B.; shell wonted side 
penetrating abdomen.
At 7th Stationary Hospital, March 11.

769—Private John T. Sullivan, 26 
HUtchitifas Street; gas poisoning, Sev
ere. i

2249 — Corporal William Down, 
Grand Falls; contusion cheek (Slight).

At Wandsworth.
3568—Private L. Russell, Princeton, 

B.B.; pyrexia.
3555—Private William Moran, Por

tugal Cove Road; abscess right ankle.
1870—Private Joseph Snow, bri

quet, St Barbe; urethral stricture.
J. R. BENNETT, 

Acting Minister of Militia.

BAÉYluttons 9f the propeller. Going up 
Hell Gate the current is 8 or 9 knots.

To Mr. Warren : $ acted as chief 
of the Florizel for about a week. It 
was in December last, at the time of 
the Halifax disaster. The winter pro
peller gate thé same speed as the 
summer propeller. I would know if 
we lost a part ofthé blade. One year 
at the icè I had three blades gone and 
on two other occasions I lost a blade. 
Thé Indicator Is not put hack to zero, 

Thé revolutions

BABIES

TOR INFANTS, NURSING MOTHERS AND INVALIDS.
It has all the strength ând vitamines of the whojlejgram. Vitamines are th 

giving elements which are largely ïa the bi 
out vitamines. If We bolted Brooks’ BàtTeÿ
bftr-givîng 'el’ebients would be largely tost. _____________ __
dans have found that babies build much better <on Brooks’ Baby Barley than on any 
other barley or infiant fdbti.
, Brooks’ Baby Barley used, , as a thickener fqr soups and white sauces has none 

of the pasty taste pi ordinary flour. It is delicate m flavor, easily digested and

lot live wit!
it would be___
In countless cotipàratiVe tests

it works itself oilL 
might be 63 per minutes in a big sea 
and thë Ship’S Speed only 6 or 6 knots. 
We have two dynamos bn board for 
lighting. The engineers can check 
the racing by applying the throttle 
valve (technically described by Mr. 
Lumsden). The racing may not be 
noticed on thé bridge; There is a 
gauge for the pressure on the boilers 
and the cylinders. The high gangs 
pressure is 170 lbs. The low press
ure gauge would Show 168. There 
was a device for checking racing but 
it was not used.

To Mr. Winter: Thé winter blades 
were cast steel. We used that pro
peller before. I was never to the ice 
In the Florizel. x

To Mr. Dunfleld: We take the tem
perature of the water every watch.

To Commander MacDermott: When 
the captain rings % speed t Slow her 
down to what jt think Is half speed. 
Thé loss of one blade wottld not af
fect the speed of the ship much.

To Mr. Wàrren: The Speed given 
by the engines Is not the speed the 
ship Is going through the water, they 
are what we call engine knots.

To Commander MacDermott: At 
the commencement of a watch It Is 
not possible for the steam to be re
duced as much as two knots.
FOURTH ENGINEER TESTIFIES.
Fourth Engineer Herbert Taylor, 

sworn and examined by Mr. Dunfleld, 
said: I am a resident of st John’s.
I am 22 years of age.* I have not yet 
got mÿ Certificate.; I have been five 
years at Reids’ shops and 7 months 
in the Nascopie, during which I made 
a trip to Hudson’s Bay and on return
ing I went across to Alfcante. I was 
in the Florizel two years. I went to 
the engine room at 7.25. Mr. LuthS- 
den was then ih charge. 1 went on? 
watch at 9 o’clock. The third engi-1 
neer came on about 12 o’clock. Oiler 
Timmohs was ofl wâtdh with me. The 
revolutions were 69 and a fraction 
per minute. That is what she aver
aged for the four hours. About 9 
o’clock she had 170 lbs. pressure. She 
did not gain any revolutions after 
that. I got toll away from the bridge 
at 7.69, which to. my knowledge con
tinued to 12.05. I had no trouble 
whatever with the engines. We coUld 
hear if the ship was going through 
heavy slob or ice from the engine 
robin, f did not hear any ice during 
my watch strike the side of the ship.
I had nothlbg to report tb Mr. Collier 
when hfe relieved ïne. I took the tem
perature of the water. I think It was

& SONS, Limited

girl’s gotta be an absolutely all wool 
A-l sample to get by with me.”

“That’s the way i feel, only more
so,” said Label.

Hay, gentle reader, before we go any 
further let US take a look at bar two 
heroes.

Vermouth Sherry was an under
sized, sayed-Off, hamtnered-down, 
dyspeptic looking little gink with 
flapping ears and a receding chin.

Vintage Label was a skinny, over
grown, gangling mutt with his chest 
where his back should have been 
and one eyebrow doing duty as a mus
tache.

Nay, gentle reader, before we go 
any further, let us stop where we are.

KLler much. A reduction of from 
ETsS Per cent in steam. If there 
■jfr t mistake in reading the revolu- 
E, it could be found out. There Is 
Emetition in some steamers between 
Kjj different engine room staffs, 
■jig, was no competition on the 
Ifafci A heavy sea would reduce 
I tkt Motions as she would not run 
mbit That would be done despite the 
■tet tot the full pressure of steam 
■•tt on the engines. In bad weather, 
■tiMttinn to the slip, we would have 
■to difference in revolutions as well. 

| He pressure drops you Investigate 
aj ree what is wrong with the fire- 
la, (foies would be compared as 
towards the revolution with the cap
ita on other ships that I was in. 
Hunt noon each day. I don’t know 
to number of revolutions the en- 
jbes made just after leaving the Nar- 
jm t retired about 10.30 and slept 
kindly. I did not hear her racing, 
i lotted her roll. I did not notice 
tar did I hear any slob striking the 
died the ship that night. The work- 
id ont of the engine table would not 
ttav the actual speed of the ship go- 
ing tough the water. At 69 révolu
tionné engines would work out 48 
oitae knots in four hours.

Ladies’ Black Silk American

MillinerySi. Patrick’s Day
Entertainments

and Your 
from the 
t to the 
[ember.

The Stylish Qualities of this Head 
wear Will surpass all other 

creations»Progress II
a Total Loss

A BY PLA-BED, • c'ReW SAVED.
In an Interview with Capti Magano 

and Mate Joseph Layton yesterday, 
we elicited the following information 
relative to the less of their vesSel. 
The ship left this port on Thursday 
last Ad ran into very bad weather 
anw got off as far as 25 or 30 miles 
where she estriick some icé which 
broke her stem and stove in her bows. 
The pumps being frozen were there
fore Uhàble to check the inrush of 
Water whlbh followed. The

La-By Pia-Bed Is an im- 
■ n the swing. It is so ar- 
l baby can have all his or 
» gs alwhys at hand. The 
? a centre bar, which when 
e swing is instantly con- 
a bed. Special (O bA

You can- 
rot calculate the ship knots from the 
•taie. At 76 revolutions in four 
tan the engine knots would be 63. 
i drop of 5 or 16 lbs. on the engine

Mr. T. H. O’Neil, recitations ; Misses 
Reid and On; gave a dahee. The 
sketch “Martha tells Fortunes,” was 
greatly enjoyable. The chief characters 
were represented by Mrs. Goslifag, 
Mbs. Cooper, Miss,, Gosling, Capti 
Campbell and Major W. F. Rendell.

AT THE AULA MAMMA.

Under the distinguished patronage 
of His Grâce thé Archbishop, the con
cert given m ttiê Aüià itettiüâ lh aid 
of the Presentation Convent Fund 
wâs largely attehdëd. included lh 
those present were Rev. Frs. Conroy 
and McKenzie of the Vincentian Or
der and many of the city clergy. An 
interesting and highly amusing pro
gramme had been arranged and those 
taking part were Mrs. Grieve, Mrs. 
King, Misses Ryan, Shea, Brown, Kee
gan, Messrs. Trapnell, Devereaux and 
Dawson. The sketch eùtitiéd "Fhitee” 
Was presented in a very able manner 
by Misses A. Hayward, R. Etnerson-, 
M. Carter and A. Doylê. Mr. F. Bond 
amused the audience by sketching 
(chuckles to chaulk) and also by giv
ing an imitation of a German Pra- 
fetasor’s description Of the English 
character.

AT ÎH6 CASlftOi

Large audienc’èâ Were present At

We have also opened a choice s 
lection of New Spring Millinery

that will surely meet 
all expectationsLET tJS FILL YOUR OR 

DERS FROM FRESH 
SUPPLIES.

vessel
was gradually settling doWn when at 
5 o’clock Saturday morning the S. S. 
Iobolite gbt a line àboafd but owifag to 
the violence of the storto Was unable 
to tow the badly battered vessel. At 
11 o’clock When the créW was taken 
off the Ship Was in a very had condi
tion and the captato states couid not 
possibly have remained afloat for long
er than ah hoUr. The storm was the 
worst the captâtes ever experienced it 
sea. The wind being unusually high 
and the ice was very heavy. The S. 
S. Iocolite Which effected their rescue 
had a trÿihg tiine reaching port and 
did not atriVe hfcfe till^Siihday even
ing. The vessel was laden with 6,ddo 
quintals of codfish for Oporto, the 
crew of eleven men, all of whom are 
Portuguese! are being cared for at the 
Seamen’s Institute. , Mr. Gobdridgte, 
thé flbrtdghëBe Consul, Is looking after 
their Interests.

I Striped Voile Blouses, 
these are a stylish lot, 
en or more styles ; and 
k value for the OA_
pale Price, each OtfC MILLEY

Brice is low. A splendid 
►ment of checked and 
Id Ginghams, etc, suitable 
fees 6 to 14 years. taQc 
(Price, each „ M t «7V
k> another lot of a better 
ly. These Dresses are 
lomely trimmed, square 
I shaped necks; sizes to fit 
14 to 14 years. Come and 
| your needs for future 
I as yon will surely pay a 
r cost later. A4 ÔQ 
B rice, each v-L.ÜSO

n allware Specials.
r Pins, per card of 1 doz.,

7c.
r H. S. Handkerchiefs, 
for ... .. ..lie,
pg Wool, asstd—cotors. 
fc irds for _ _ 7c.
P’tas, 2 boxes for —7c. 
rat Crochet Cotton, 2 
[is for m m •— ~J5c. 
igen Peroxide,, per.-htL 10c. 
lg Tablets, note size 
ih-*». . * .. .. ..— — 8c,
ig Tablets, letter size,

Limited.

203 Water Street.
■file Major by R. Connor, 31.10 andThe Very LatestFresh New York Turkeys. 

York Chicken, 
resh N. Y. Corned Beef. 
Ronhds Corned Beef.

Garland’s Bookstores,
Largest Bookstore,

177-9 WAÎÈB STREET.%. £ GARLAND’S
fresh Turbot

Just Received ¥hë Gky Itâyafd bÿ H. Sutcliffe, $i.Ô0. 
His Last Bow by A. Conan DOÿle, 

11.68.
Soy df My Heart by the Author of 

Baked Bread, 90e; v
Baked^Bread, $1.00. 5^
T -CM./! nPrmur’ti tKTtfti Nv RarnnMfl V*n.V.

The ConaisseursFfiESH COD FISH
fresh herring, 
FRESH caplin.

Buckwheat.
Com Meal. 

Graham Fiour. 
^Quaker oats 
Cream of Wheat.

FINNAN BADDIES. 
Fresh Kifrfrferta.

Evaporated Aprk 
Evaporated Pea 

« Evaporated Peac

Lord Tonjr^ Wife by Baroness ¥*cy,
4Ltto.

No MtehM band by Stepper, $1.25.
Fish by M. R. Renehart, $1.00. 
the Dirt Ftitlfota Hf R. w. chaifa- 

tiers, $1.25;
A Man of the Moors by H. Sutcliffe,

$1.00.
The Safety duftato tend O thêta Stdrieà 

by Mthbi It: belli $1.00 and 780.
Â CeHaifa fetar by P. Bdltti&e, $i.8th 
The Kingdom of Waste Lands bÿ fe. 

brier, $1.00.
blames in the Wind by Helen Httei- 

Bon, 75c.

Or. A. B. LEHR,
Thë Sënlor Dentist,

203 Water St

M. Jackman, Lewis, bnchëmln and N. 
Jackman; Messrs. P. F. Moore, J. Pip- 
py, W. Comeford, P. Grace, N. Chan-
ntog and P. Q^tetaa. The Orchestra 

Halley, renderedtthder Mr. T. P. 
many excellent selections.
iiftlSH NIGHT AT COLLEGE HALL.

The atténdaUed tet Irish klght to 
the College Hall in aid Of thb W.P.À., 
was so large that many were unable 
to obtain admission. The progrtetnme 
Which was a very excellent one, was 
rènderéd In a most efficient manner. 
Those ttitinR hart were sttata; King, 
Misses E. Herder, Strang, M. Ryan; 
Mews, Keegan, Brown; Capt. Camp
bell, Messrs. Ttaapeili WMlititi Rntt 
Misses Herder, Gibbs, Mare and Kee
gan, whose sOhg and dance was a 
very pleitelng ltéin. The sketch “The 
Twelve Pound Look” was very credlt- 
tbly presented. Those taking part to 
the sketch were* Misses Agnes Hay- 
Ward and M. Keegan; Capti MàcDer- 
toott and Lient. WoOley; Messrs. C. 
Hutton, G. Christian Add tilM BtatiWit 
Were the accompanists;

ilers, each
ise Books, each

Teeth Extracted without 
tlftid •• ,. »; > • >>;•: Rde, 
Artifltiti teeth rfepaiired Ahd 

blade aa strong as ever.

Full Upj^f dr Lôwër Êétt, 
best quality . < . i >. •. >912:00
All branches receive carellti 

and ptfàtoàl »«jSnèîbh.
Address: H

Sherry concurred. “What say you to 
yon lassie with the naval convoy?”

He tellhded to a tiazZingly beauti
ful ÿoung/ êoman accompanied by à 
sailor lad. Label squinted at her.

“i never could abide a girl that 
titras her toes out when she walks;" 
hereUikrked.

Pfrtihes.
BAKEAPPLES

in Tins. TbMC
LENSESId s Stràngü Lând Bÿ DeWlt Lytell,uan°ed Lobster 

Salmon. 
Canned Halibut.

Cod Tongues. 
SSî Sardines. 
French Sardines
^r^glan Ias. 
Anchovy paste.

Paste. 
Salmon Pasta 

Oyster,.'
^«Isss Chd FiSh.

The Path of Glory by Joseph Hock
ing; 88ti; s

Tommy and the Maid et Athens by 
Joseph HockinR, sâb.

Fool Divine by G. B. Lancaster, $1.68. 
My ÿdùr Veilrl Id bërfeteny by Gêf-

at-d, 82.25.
À Secret Service WbnMai by Henry 

de Halsalle; 70c.
The Tenth'1(irieh) Division to Galliÿ- 

dil by Major Stay an Cooper, $1.88. 
ïïlè Flrli Seven bivlsions by Lotatt 

Ernest Hamilton, $1.75.
The White Ladÿ 6f WdtaeMter by 

Florence Barclay, $1.60.
L G. Hales,

ARE MORE BECOBti^d 
FLAT LENSB&

The edgéS of TdKc Lenses dd 
tibt shoW as jirtitnlhêritiÿ U 
those of flat lenses. They fit Jn 
clbse to ÿôür êÿês. You will find

‘Same here,’ said sherry.

you want something 
nifty for your new Spring
both in material and maJg

> your order with SrU 
L the Tailor. Pretty P^* 
» of Serge and Tweed to 
from, and we guarantee y^ 
tiart, well-made suit. 
it Street. Phone 574.
ll.eocUf______ _
H FOB MARKET.—The »c^ 
nia and Marjorie NffcCM^Pra 
iis port yeeterday, and

will likely sail

A B. LEHR,lh Plattê of Tëà The Senior Dentist,

INSTANT m WATER STREET.
Cod Fish. Engineering Co. and the*- Réld Nfli 

Co. I was about 10 months to the PÔBTUMBellavehture an 4th engineer. I was 
to the icé to the Bellaventare id À914. 
1 jotoed t&é Florliel tiêc. 18. 1911 add 
have bben in héta stoce thei as 4th,

hi explain VOLUNTEERS’ 
usual church jtith 
volunteers on Stir

PARADE,ftAVOR When you want Roast Beef,Koast Beer, 
[fatten, Roast held by theRoast Vi There are tijk

hundred now in 1 
given I hditiay

training
c’ur 1 à Ginger and MiGaspe

with codfish. 4 un. Sunday. 24th. I rnrnfl $®c,laden

olo
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